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W PEiAZ: OF OUR KLUES.
Owing to the recent strong advance in cotton goods retailers must soon advance their prices on all lines. In anticipation of such

advances we bought very heavy. You will now get the benefit of our good buying.

Buying and selling for cash enables us to give bargains no merchant doing credit business can give.
We auote prices and stand baok of every price. WeDlaceno limit as to quantity you can take of any advertised goods. One

person's dollar is no better than the other.

Prints.
16000 yards prints to select from.

2500 yards press prints 4o
2600 yards fancy prnlts, usual 7o

goods 63
All blacks and grays 6o
All rods 6u

Muslins.
A good yard wide bit ached 4o
Fanner's Uso bleached 8o
Lonsdale bloachud G

A Rood yard wide unbleached Do

A regular 7o value for 4o
Special value in heavy Co

Toweling.
Dloachcd cotton crash, regular Co

grade, wo placo on salo lit 8o
Unbleached cotton, 16 inches wido

regular 6c Roods, ut flo
Linon finish crash Co

Other grades 8c, 10c, l2Jo, ICo nnd 2Uo

iioady in ndo cottou towels, per
dozen 70o

Shirting.
Union stripes and checks Co

Rescue stripes nnd checks , Oo

Southern silk (uncles 8o
AmoHkeag stripes 10a
Atnoskoag fannies 10c
Itunchmuii's blues uud blacks 12c
Buffalo blues tiud blucks Ho
Glonwood reds 18c

Cheese Cloth.
All colors, pur yard Cc

Flour du l.yH, fusl colors 10c

Cambric Muslins.
Lonsdale, per yard 12)
Pride, extra quality 10c

Apron uhcuk giugiiuuis, pur yard..
Ainoskcng apron cheeks, guuiur- -

iced fast color i ,

Ainoskcag dross jlnuliuiiis
Amnskeug fundus
'folio do Nord
French Ginghams at 15c, JJUo and Sfio

- -
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FROM FOOT TO KNEE

hlo Woman Suffered Great Agony
From a Terrible 8ore Her Story of
the Case, and Her Cure.
'For many years I was afflicted with a

aollk leu, and a low years ago It broke out
la a tore and spread from my foot to my
knee. I Buffered great agony. It would
burn and itch all tlio tlma and discharge
a great deal. My health was good with
the oxcoptlon of this Bore. 7 tried a great
many kinds of Balvo, but some would
Irritate tho sore so that I could hardly
stand tho pain. I could not go near tho
llro without suffering intensely. Somoono
ent me papers containing testimonials of

cures by Hood's Barsiiparilla, and I told
my husband 1 would like to try thU mod-loln- e.

lie got mo a bottle and I found It
helped me. 1 kept on tnking it until my
limb was completely healed. I cannot
praise Hood's Bnrsnpnrllla enough for tho
great benefit" it has been to mo. It
cleanses the blood of all Impurities and
leaves it rich nnd pure." 'Mils. ANNA 13.

Eakbk, Whittlesey, Ohio.
You can buy Hood's Barsaparlllu of all

druggists, lio sure to get only Hood's.

oiflr. nro ,llfl favorite family
riOOCl S I'lUS ciihaitlc. l'rlcosac.
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Knterod at tho post offlco at lied Cloud, Neb.ai
leoond cJaii raull mutter.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

When tho record Is carcfullv gono
over, it wilt bu seen that the llfty.fifth
congress," now gono to join tho groat
army of hns-becu- did muehmoro that
was worthy of commendation than was
open to censure Its total of appro-prlation- s

mueli more than a billion
and a half of dollars was at ilrt
glance startling, but war Is expensive
and river and harbor and public bulb'- -

inp appropriations are popular, in tho
neighborhoods whero tho money is
spent, as' well as in neighborhoods
which hope, to secure similar ones
jhoi'vnftqr.- Con'gross, with almost its
last breath, mado u play that U little
short.of childish". It U contained in thu
naval' 1111; vhlali providos for the
building and at tho

linn time makes it Impossible to build
them, by providing that no nioro tlui'i
8300 per ton fcluijl be paid for armor,
and that no contract ,for the' hlrs
shall bo made until" contracts' fur. the
armor have been Hindu. When the bill

wont from sonato to conference,
authorized the construction of ti gov-emine-

armor plant a bluff at the
armor makers if tho ormor could not

1c

(ic
8c

10c
10c

Dress Goods. in

in in price soc per yard to $1.40 per Our line of dress from 10c per yard
some of the best ever in the city. We call to our line

of Dress at 10c per yd. line is in many at 15c per yd. Our price 10c.

Dress from 5c per yard and
Volvotoon Binding at 8c per yard. Dress Stays at Cu and 10a por set. Hooks and Kycs, per card, Cc.

Duck, extra heavy, 20c per yd. Best Quality 60 per yard. Seo our lCc sileslas. We them.

Carpets.

Spring

patterns
upward yard. goods

upwards comprise values shown special attention
Cotton Goods retailed places

Trimmings upwards.

Cambric, guarantee

We the fit us.
yard

goods.
made up ready to lay on the floor the day you buy them.

all wool, best quality, 70c mado up. weight COo. All cotton from 80o per pard upwards.
Cotton warp, wool filling COc to 00c por Tnpootry for 05o pur yard.
Union from 40o per yard upwards. Brussels at $1 por yard.

Moqucttes, mado up with or without Those aro now patterns. $1.00 por yard mado up.

We carry 25 in 10 in and 5 and 15 of Chinese
All carpet prices made up.

FURNITURE R007UT
oak large, 85.50.

oak dresser, largo glass everywhere $!).00

to 910, our price $7,00.
Kitclion chairs, hardwood, 451' each.
Dining room chairs, 70c to $2 00 each. 15 stylus.
Solid Oak center for 91,00.

iSl-IIl&a-P WAIST Goods.Wo nit showing ti very handsome line of goods for making
shirt waists in at 10.: and 11! J u per yard.

Fun y light col trcd calicoes in plain colors, stripe, and
10c and 12Je

Fancy French Uiiighnms at lfie, 20c mid 25c.
Fancy Piques, at 15c per yard.
English shirtings tit 20' per yard.

to 60c each

bo bought nt tho prico named, but that
clause was struck out in conference,
leaving tho wholo thing an absurdity.

Nothing connected with tho closing
hours of gavo pleasure to a
greater number of persons than the
confirmation of tho new naval promo-
tions sent to the scnato on tho last day
of tho session, which mado Schley a
rear admiral two numbers ahead of
Sampson, instead of two numbers be-

hind him, ns the first promotion sent
in, which the seuato hung up, would
have made him. Public opinion some-
times gets on the wrong side, but in
this ciiho it was right from tho first,
an 1 it is responsible for tho action of
tho sonato, which brought before the

facts that compelled tho admin-
istration to reverse the action of the lit-

tle clique of the navy
which had inveigled the secretary of
thu navy into making recommenda-
tions not justilied by tho records.
"All's well that ends well," but this
case might nut have ended well if pub
lic opinion hiid not raised a fog. Ev-

erybody also rejoiced when Dewey was
made a full admiral, but it have
been done tho first hour of thu session
of congress, instead of in ono Of tho
Inst.

The little verso which was
in the farewell speech of Senator

Wilson of who jiliuul
Souator Warren of Wyoming, in pro-
testing against thu treatment appropri-
ations for the west received in tlio con
ference on tho river and harbor bill,
especially that providing for irrigation,
which was dropped with others, will
not soon be forgotten, owing to its apt-
ness. Mr. Warren said the westerners
were represented by tho young
and tho easterners by tho old goosu In '

this verse;
"Tho young gooso wluketh, wlnkcth, wink

fih,
Tlio old nooo bllnkctb, bllnketh, bllnkoth,
Hut the young kooso never ran tell
What the old goose thlnkctb, thlnkcth,

thlukcth."
The announcement of

Bailey, mado becattso the house re-

fused to consider tho resolution declar
ing thu seals of the four rupresenta
tlves who aeeopted army commissions I

Btitution, Wo would no longer attempt
to lead thu minority, was dnipiulie,
pathetic or farcical, just according to
tlio It Was looked' at.
rcsoluMon been voted upon, H would
havo adopted without question,
because Btilloy's contention that

other ortleo under the
is conceded bound.

upou as to whether that
resolution should tho

guarantee all made price all carpets
made up, less if party buying wishes to make them up.
You do not to wait a week for your We them

and
Strictly Light

yard.

patterns Ingrains, Moquettes Brussels, Hemps patterns
and Japanese Mattings.

Solid chHTnnioncr,
Solid from

tabic

public

should

goose

been

popularity of "Fighting Joo" Wheolor
urned tha scales aarninst taking it up.

When tho sonata by a of 47 to 11
adopted Senator Foraker's amendment

tho army bill, declaring that no
property franchises or concessions
of any kind should bo granted in Cuba
during United States occupation of the
island, it served notlco upon u bordo
of schemers that they would got no
help from government in their ef-

forts to get somothlng for nothing in
Cuba.

Tlio canal lobby won
its light after all. legisla

was iiually agreed to in con-

ference, leave the matter the be-

ginning of tlio session of congress
just about whom it was at tho begin-
ning of tho session just ended.
fridnds ol the canal fought hard for
legislation that would at least author-
ize tho beginning of tho work, express-
ing willingness to accept a small

as a stmt, but thu power
wealth of tho lobby was too much

for them. legislation adopted
merely authorizes tho president to ap-

point a commission of engineers, to be
composed of olllclulsor civilians, in his
discretion, to thu Nicar-
agua Panama canal routes and as-

certain upon what terms thu go em-

inent obtain control ot either of
them, request the president to rec-

ommend legislation, based on tho re
port of the to the
congress. This legislation was ob-

tained by a united lobby maintained by
tlio l'ltnauia canal and tho
New York syndicate that claims to
have a concession for tho Nicaragua
canal. To prevent legislation was mut
ually beneficial to these parties, but
from now on they bu working
against each other, as both aro after
Uncle Sam's money,

MARCH AND THE LION.

Something Better than the Old Saw.
Tho saying about tho lion and tlio

lamb in March often proves false, but
tin re is another and a better ouu which
proves literally true. When March
comes In finds you taking Hind's...!..... I....... .,....!... !..... ..!..,. a I. 1
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TUB CiliKf and luter-Occn-

year for $1.25,

We have part of our stock of New
Dress Goods. Our better grades of goods are dress
pattern and no two alike. Our range

from

This

patent,
French

carpets by We
per

have deliver

borders.

retailed

Percales

chucks,

congress

canal

eompiny

on

Full sizo kitchen safu for84.00.
Ash Extension table, squaro top $1.25.

Largo, roomy, cane scat Hooker, extra value $3.00.
Hocking chairs, from $1.25 for wood scat to $12.50 each.
Full width iron bud for $3.00. This bud is angle

No cheap roil affair. Volour covered couch $0.00.

3MMMC-Shir- t Waists.
Part of our lino of new Shirt Waists are now on dale. Wo

guarantee you tha best values for the money. Prices range
from-JC- to 81.75.

Window Shades, complete with spring rollers from 10c

MINER BROTHERS, Red Cloud, Nebr.

department,

incorpor-
ated

Washington,

Representative

oo.,grolUng
government

ap-

propriation

investigate

commission,

snrsnparllhi

considered,

received

lengths,

construction.
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Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

This remedy is intended especially
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough and influenza. It has become
famous for its cures of theso diseases,
over a largo part of the civilized world.
Tho most flattering testimonials havo
been received, giving accounts of its
good works; of tho aggravating and
persistent coughs it bus cured; of so-ve-

colds that havo yielded promptly
to its soothing effects, nud of tho dan-
gerous attacks of croup it has cured,
often saving tho lifo of tho child. Tho
extensive uso of it for whooping cough
has shown that it robs this disease of
dargorous consequences. Sold by II.
K. Grico.

Examination Notice.
' Regular examinations for persons
desiring to teach lu Webster county
nro held in tho superintendent's oilico
at Bed Cloud, the third Saturday in
euuli mouth

Eva .1. Cask, County Siipt.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism often causes tho most in-

tense suffering. Many havo for years
vainly sought relief from this disabling
disease, and aro to-dn- y worse oil than
over. Klioumatism is a mood dlsenso,
and Swift's Specific lstlioonlyeuro.be- -
cuuso it is tlio only remedy which can
reach sucli deep-seate- d diseases.

A low years ago I was taken with inllamma-lor-y

Rheumatism, which liecttmo so Intense
that I for weeks unalilc to walk. tried

". v

8iSk$1&

5U5
tftfa.

several iirnmturiit iiliysl-elan- s

and took their treat-
ment faithfully, but was
iiualile get Might-es- t

relief. In fuel, my eon.
dltlon to grow
worse, tho dlseaio spread
over entire and
from November to March

suffered agony. tried
many medicines,

Vftmvrv' b U I tail no"" relieved me.

fSl Ft? ? Vmh tho advice a
'11vSi' 7 friend decided to trv

S. S. 8. Before allowing me to take It, how-
ever, my guardian, who chemist, ana-
lyzed the remedy, and pronounced it free ot
potash or mercury. felt so much better after
taking two bottles, that continued the rem-
edy, and In two months waa cured completely.
The euro permanent, for I have never since
had touch of Rheumatism though many
times exposed to damp and cold weather

Kl.EAt.OU M. TllTKM.,
3711 I'oweiton Avenue, rniiaueipiua.
Don't sudor loncer with Rheumatism.

Ihrow aside your oils and liniments, as
nicy can nob ruiiun yuuriroiiuui, uuuc

of tho U..IU, pi.uplos urn. ..r...tU..; TOiVwIllltrjoiV dVWl- -
whu h m mill m Uicuim-lv- Ity and completely destroy your dlges-Hii'i- if

i ii iii i spline H "'i Hon.
ii.it ni in idihcgu.it i.kug ll.i.xi'-- S3j jsj Tvvw
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Wo Hi- -, fctai? bt.S'n kr7 I tin Blood
will euro perfectly and permanently.

l

It is guaranteed purely vegetable, and
;ontains no potash, --lercury, or other
mineral, Books mailed free by Swift
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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Embroideries.
Another Job lot of embroideries.
As many yards as you want from to

upwards.
See our lino of swiss embroideries

with insertions to match.
The largest line of embroideries in

the city.

Laoes.
We are offcriug many extra values

in our lace stock.

Silks.
Silk waist patterns from from 75c to

1.50 per yard. Largo lino.
Trimming Silks from 75o to 11.50 por

yard.
Lining silks COo per yard.
Near silks, all colors, 22c per yard.

Lace Curtains.
Wo arc showing extra values in our

uow lino of lace curtains.
Full size, 80x00 iuch, por pair; 47c.
Other grades upward to $0.
Special values tin Ghciiilc aud Tap

cstry Curtains.

Groceries.
Miner's No 1 patent flour, sack. . 90
Grcuuluted sugar, por 1001 us. . . . C 85
Best Michigan salt, per libl 1 3."i

1 gal cau syrup '. 35
Extracts, per bottlo 01
12 bars laundry soap 25
7 lbs. fancy navy beans 25
5 lbsv lima beans 25
1 lbs. largo line raisins 25
1 lb. can baking powder - 8c

These arc :i few of the valuer of our
grocery room.

Queensware.
Wo have several patterns in our

qiiuenswaru stock that wo have to close
out to make room for now goods.

100-pluc- c set from our regular $10.50
grade for $0.00.

100 plcco sot $12.50 grado for $10.50.

YOU - --ARE CORDIALLY - INVITE
TO BECOMK MEMBKR OF THE

HOME HEALTH CLUB.
(Cut this out and send it with ono dollar to the Intor-Ocoa- n Publishing Com-

pany, Chicago, Illinois.)

S TUB INTER OOEAN PUD. GO.
! hereby accent the invitation to become a memhrr nf . .

Health Club and I enclose herewith one dollar to pay for one year's sub- - 3

senmo; io me wccKiy mier-Ucca- which, I understand, entitles me to a
I life membership, a record number, and a copy oj Volumn 1 nflhe Home J

Health Club books price 1.00) free of charge.
ft 4

Name 1

Town or City

I Street No.

I S7fc... J
. ::::::::::::LiOne of tho most practical and benollcial courses of study over offered tots readers by any tuvyspnuor. Not only ,ro there a series of practical lessousn the paper each week, but the subscriber is presented, free withbeautiful cloth bound book, worth one dollar besides i lifo moXship it

a
great club. Subscribe ut onco aud get the great lessons uuv being pull "hod

I

F. V. TA YLOR,
The FarnitaFe (Dan j

is still doing busineis at the old stand.
; Lower Prices,

,,-,- ,

!

Better Goods,l
than any one. Gall and be convinced

before buying.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghieago Itambeif Yard,
RKD OLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.


